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RHEUMATISM rHE N'ERVES ARE
x DISEA8ED CAUSING

EXHAUSTION AM» DESPAIR. MUSCLE TISS1 E8 ARE
raNOüWBHED INFLAMED, DISINTEGRATED. THE

BLOOD IS FILLED WITH MORBID WA8TE MATERIAL,
A POISON TO THE SYSTEM.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Makes nerve fibre, nerve force ; keeps the

organs of the body in healthy action. The blood is

made clean, rich and in full quantity Muscle tis¬

sues are nourished, invigorated, and the body is

healthy.
J. P. Applegat^, Red Bank, N J., writes " For one year

I was unable to move, haying in M immatory and muscular rheu
mutism of the severest kind. After trial of the great medicine,
Paine's Celery Compound, I cheerfully recommend it for the
exhausted nerve system, losa of appetite and indigestion.thn
three offsprings of rheumatism. My strength returned lean
now move and feel no pain. This medicine builds up the
system."

Gold Lace for South American Liploinat
Diplomatie aod official oil

Watbtog 1 'ii are dlscnaalng with inter
ut i n i> >ri that s. cietary of St it«« Ha
his waiml* endorsed » proposition i

¦dopt ¦ »p nil 'iirt dreea or uniform
Sam i 1' 'ii An' \rnci», il-t.1

of i fit» Latin- American diplomatic oorp
is the father "f t!ii!« Innovation l.ve
¦ince ha socceedcd t> tin' deaosbi]
upon the dea'h "Í Matías 1. imef », th
Mexican Ambassador,Seooi Arnga ha
been urging rh«< ad pti m of a c iremon
lona tint'Tin bv Ins colleagues It ba<
nlway« been a fad with KBM of Ibi
Central and South American ministen
but ßenor Romoroalwaja pp m
iii-ii)i»y noon tba pirt of tbe n publient
representatives

i remove the objection of several 11
his o mfreres Booor Anigs i moded
tiif American Secretary of State npoi
the m attar He reporta thaw ttu> idei
found singular favor with Mr 11 «y
When t< Id that aarreral South Amer'

lean dip!. mata were afraid of Bend
log tbe offl dala of tin i nited St ties bj
appearing in u ape^ial Boitorm Secretar]
Hey informed Señor Arriga that, in¬

stead of obje 'ting he cordially eo
the project as a more In tlif right «ii r» .-

ti m Iii ii «v went further aod said tbi
m in the 'nit"il St.it» of fi

log its Ambassadors, mtolsters,
aod ither diplomats t> severe black
eveinug dretl w.is nOW to Mf tin' least

its Indeed, tbe pra i ice
tbe American dip] 'mat to the obarga
of ostentation more than if h^ were
lotbed In tbe most gor| ra
His piain black was a ooaspicaoa»

display of republican humility and
might w

to thf taste of the rest f th«> world.
At any ratf it would b«> more in ooneon-
ancs with s.
eral fashion than to be o i ipicoi uslv
dlfferoot
Acting op 'ii tins tppi

Arriga and his Latin-American breth¬
ren have ordered their nmfrms from
Paris, and tli»' new raiment

greatly to tbe*splender
ceremonies at the White ilinse and
dher fonctiona next winter
lu a geLeral wav the features of the

new unif «mi will be a gort f Toiedc
tt, wltb i I frogi irn the fr< nt

alii* a wide fringe f gi Id embi
around the hem, the c lor f tba gai
msntS varying with tie countries rep.
resented, Kulckerbocket trousers, .uk
st »ekings and pumps There is «till
mn^h dieoossloo among the B nth
Americans as to whether it would be
proper for them to wear swords when
in tall 0 »un dress Washing!
retpmdeooe Philadelphia K-

South Amsrloaw Bupioltnu :f the
*7alUd States.

The rumors of possible eombioa<
tions among the States of Central Mid
South America against the United
States are reoeiVfd with some ton

cera by the < fficials in Washington.
This spirit of distrust on the p
the L*tiu-Amencan people was first
exhibited neatly a year ago id the
semi-official discussion by the pass
of the I'nited States of Colombia ot
a proposition to combine the nation*
or South and Central America.

In that case the ostensible purpose
was to resist unjist demands for in-
dcmnitits by foreign States, [not*
dently it was intimated, however,
that tbe scope of tbe combination
woul 1 be broader than this, and there
was more than oi,e suggestion of
deep-seated distrust of the United
States. Several events have occurred
to strengthen this feeling. Among
them was the decision adverse to
Colomb:a in the Cerrutti case, in
which indemnity was claimed by an
Italian subject As President Cleve-
lii.il was arbitrator, that unpopular
decision was charged against the
United States.
Last spring the luited States gun-

b a* Wilmington made a voyage up
the Am/. >n and tbe Orinoco. This
voyage was undertaken purely from
scientific and commercial motives
t'immander Todd, of the Wilming¬
ton, found there were no charts of
tbi se vast rivers, and consequently
was obliged to take soundings as be
proceeded. Incidentally, be was en

abled to make rough running charts
of the rivers that may be of yalue to
commerce hereafter. His actions
were, however, misinterpreted by
soras of the natives, though in the
end Captain Todd is bdieved to have
satisfied tbe Brazilian officials as to
tbe rectitude of bis purpose.

We Must Clean Up.
A Chance For You.

Our annual " clean up
" Sale of all Summer Goods is now in progress. You know that moans cut prices at

this store. Our object is to make room and have cash for Fall Stock, and to do this we are willing to turn our

balance of Summer Stuffd over to you at half prices in some cases and big reductions in others.

DOU'T DELAY.
-Come at once and get the choicest-

Beautiful Summer Wash Silks, sold at 50 cents, now 39c.
Sheer Fine Imported Organdies, sold at .'J7J cents, now 12ic.
Lovely Fine L twns, in the season's new designs, sold at lL'ic now at 9c.
Best quality Percales, yard wide, fast colors, sold at 12¿c, now 9c.
A lot of Fine Printed Cambrics, almost a yard wide, sold at 10c, now 7»c.
A small lot of 12ic Woven Madras to clean up at 7c.
A lot of Striped and Dotted P. K's sold at 12c, to clean up at 9c
A lot ( f Beautiful Dress Ginghams sold at 8c, now 5c
An elegant Assortment of this season's 8 and 10c Lawns to clean up at 5c. a yard.
Fast co,or Fig, and Striped 40 inch wide Lawns now 5c

Shirt Waist. parasols.
A Big lot of Ready Made Shirts Waists, this season't Hot suns mean burnt anH tanned skins unless you have

.tyle, all to go at one price. a Parasol or Sun Umbrella. We want to close out what Fa-
Every Waiat that told for $1.00, and all that told for rasóla we have left, so here (roes all the $1 50 kind for $1.00;

85c. and 75o., put on same talle, and you can take your $2 00 kind for $1 50; $3 50 kind for $2.75.
oboioe of the whole lot at 50c Siz»s, 32 to 42 bust measure. Children's Parasols also at reduced prices.

COME AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR WANTS.

B. W. STEARNS, 0PERA H0USE
' DRY GOODS STORE.

OEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BHILDKR.

KHEDERICK81U K(« \ f

Piaña, Bpecincationa. Elevations. Dettilt.
Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough panonal saperrition of »i

war», town or oonntrv.

Pure Country Vinegar
and fresh PICKLING SPICES

(correct piles) at

Magrath& Chesley's.

Attention Harvesters !
MACHINE CIL and FLY PAPER

-AT-

Magrath & Ohesley.'s

iW/Âa/I'î. sTw *..** ¿*» ~ Have obtained the highest reput..-YVOOU S Vjr&SS Öon fur purity, cleanliness .,.d
^-*-"*^ gemination, causing our

' -"¦¦¦...¦«.>.¦»¦....«.,...«.» Jiess i(i {|ie same j0 hcCon)l. 0M
1 and of ,,lp ¦."V.est: the United States.

i HatiJIing these Seeds in the large
1 /**i*\.mrr>.*m CAA/lrv quantities that we do, alo en-
iwlOVCr «ovCuS . .

aWcs m to «'¦ Mme at th« i«>west

Çossible price«», quality considered.
WOOD'S SLU.Ú BOOK gives

the fullest Information about Tirasses and Clovers.soils the different aorta
1 are adapted for.best combination5 to give largest results In hay or pas-
turage.care of pastures and meadows, &c, Ac. A postal will bring this
book to you. Prices and samples of Grass anJ Clover Seeds sent on application.

\ T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

THE FàIF..

à Fu'.*. List :. Prsmlnmi Awarded

The following premiums
awarded at Um V M Ä A An
ciatton f r I8W

B W A
L I. sr c.irn in et

Urs S I Ba| gell II itti cracker»

candy, b mi m ly, b mc
made Bngl

ly, bomemsde aim >o

peaches, w horttli
cloth Dg w ork.
Mrs M> dota B

with yea 'ru'i
M try Bucknet Embi lered

handkerchief, fu
M,-- Me rs Bats Bml

fanl blanket, embr« Idered lofanl

fancy icrsp basket, wbitk bi
Dspkla riuii* m seios ir bus lu

ird, cuff 1 i
kcrcl, »rd, work
m Mine cord, flower \

bead :

M \\ N Blakt I
per-.
Mrs E W Ba

from copy In o rtralt il ¡ from
piece from copj

fron
.1 «\ ire frame
Mi

nit cah itter, peach
Miss Mabel Uompl d b
Mn II I- <'bicbetlei Cam
MrsJ B Colbert Skirt by machine,

infant dress and ikirt, calico p Ichw irk
quilt, bureau at arf, lal
ibams in drawn work

MissAnnli It« lasb b< de
I, ry, worsted embroldi i >

tcarf, bureau scarf in drawn work
M - Nellie Carmicbael Embr

bam, silk pati b work
Mrs M E srpantei H mdkercbief in

drawn work, doylies in «Irawu work
Mr« C I! Durrett Hard soap,

Jlill
Miss Busen Bmbrey I'eppera,

knit
Eunice Ellis.Fiel I ;

Mrs a ">'» Bmbrej Dozen tl
table »carl Id dran n work.

M las Pannle Ellis Sail of ladi«
lergarmcnt by hand, smbri

D.
F May Bmbrey.Letter n

in linen, painting on china.
L F Oouldin Longberry wi.e-tt. gal

Tii«is BOaj i«. I'm varieties of s|
3 varieties of w inter t|
of summer and I.
pears, varieties

Mrs C A tody
CA Q n Historical painting, land¬

scape lr«nii Datare lo
Mrs J L Greene Flower piece from

nature.
Mrs K T Hall.Half peck bnltei

5 pounds butter, r isk, winter bouquet of
dtif«! tl iwers
Mrs T H Harris Boda crackers, bul¬

lí r crackers, sweet crackers, perfume
fancy soap, canned quinces, apple
Jelly.

Mr- Laara Higdon.Fruil
t' K Hunter.Stilled wine from

grape wine.
Mrs John m Hall.'Imitation T

rug, pottery, vase, jug.
vv I! Jenkins -fieaas, dried app
Mrs II F Joncs. I',uni i«.!y, de

growing, zinnias.
Miss Maggie Kelly.Nut cake, angel

cake, almond cake, yellow pickles,
piokled sweet peaches, largest collection
of pickles, sparkling wine, cordial,home
made cbocolate drope, pears, itrawbet

¡lineapples, canne: goosbcrriet,
blackberry jelly, kuit inauls I
Mrs U Kaufman i'canut candy,

«juinccs, canned cherries, brandy cln-r-
ries, braudy peaches, peach putter,;
jelly.

Mis« Li/zie Kelly.Lemon cake, «jiiart
jar cucumber pickles, home made air,
blackberries, sweetmeats, embroidered
labl« mats, embroidered infant pillow,
embroidered picture frame, embroidered
head rest, embroidered pin cushion,
embroidered bureau scarf, specimen
satin stitched embroidery, embroidery
on bolting cloth, knit purse in silk,
hemstitched handkerchiefs, outlined
pillow shams, design and arrangement
of flowers for table.

Miss Maggie Lewis.Orange cake
Mrs W A McWblrt.Brocoli, ten

pounds butter in shape, skirt by hand.
Miss Hosa McVVhirt.Two pounds

butter in roll.
MrsJ W Masters -Tomato«18.
Mrs Lavinia «Morrison.Sewing by

hand, darning, toilet mats.
Mrs W A Moncure.Skirt by machine,

embroidery,knit infini shirt, knit infant
boots, animal painting.
Mrs J VV Mills.Cotton tid), silk rug,

fancy pin cushion, animal (minting from
nature.
Mise M BMarve -Bed ipread.
Mrs Vf B Moncure.Battcuburg work
Miss Jessie Nicholson.Sally lunn
Miss Annie Nicholson.lunger cake.
Mrs Oco Nicholson.M role cake, ice

cream cake, jar mangoes, blackberry
wine, currant wine, cherry wine,currant
jelly, strawberry Jelly, grape jelly.

Miss OBannon.Timothy hay .wafers,
embroidered night drets, growing ver

bonas, verbenas.
J(J Powell.Bed full/, wheat
W U Peden.White corn in ear.

Misses M V aud Kate Peyton.Salsify,
onions.
Mrs J H Pettit.Paper flowers.
Miss Carrie Belle (¿uinn.Infant skirt,

shawl, fascinator.
Mrs B V Bose.Sweetmeats, canned

raspberries, canned tomatoes, canned
mrawberries, geraniums. best display.
Mrs John E Rodgers.Child's bonnet,

embroidered infant tack, crochet large
Afghan, knit infant sack, fancy bureau
scarf, hemstitching
Miss Lavinia Bithardson.Fancy cal¬

endar, fancy blotter, opera gliss bag,
tobacco pouch, landscape.water color
copy, painting on fabric, display of
painting.

Charlea ltoatch.Photograph by ama«

UM
II Stockman- II-

M.-- M ti ) Bb< phi
.i, aui ike. catsup, cucumber pickles,

indv, cneri

M m Hertha Strai burgei l'ii c i
W r Skinkei Près« r

canned blackbcrrii -

Mrs U .M Sbepptirsoo m net
: :¡II)k' h 1/

A K Shepherd Embroidered
d net.

Mi' .1 II
.'-ti, key ii".

Mi - N itton toilet m .'-
¦tt ¡'..¡ut

A Trasloa r impk ? iweel

Mra It I Taj lilt.
Mr- i. F
Mrs a M Tyler Infant dn

l') n. icbine,em n

ibirt, lidy in «orated, knit
-, tied

lambn ituin in seine cord, lidy tii

r. fancy lain;. -Ii |de, faut >
bandken b ed appliqueMr.

ii mofflns.
Nil--1) illieWashingtoo E

k
Miss Fannie Toi k«r 1MB

Itudy fr ni |.y
A

three var:. irk ling
ifectionery, rustic

if growing flowers.
Miao I'liime P Washington.Button-bole in cotton or linen, embroidered in

Í!»ui¡< roidered table ever,
(tie in silk.

green corn.' uni
DulT Green .Stallion, :', years and

over. 1st, K 0 L M'ilcure, 2nd
Doff Uraen Batire colt or gelding.2 »ears and under I brood mare a

yean and upward (lily .' years snd
under I

VV T. Peyton-Kntire o >lt
br lOd mare :; years old and upward
s (' Peyton -Filly 2 years end un

dot I 1st S L Powell 2ud
L ldie Jacobs .Filly 1 year and uu

der I
Thomas E Olarke.G, lding I year«

and not over :i. 1st; it 0. L Moneare

Oooot d Adehmar Siogle mare in
harness, i-t Dull (lr»-en lad

A. Handolph H iward.Light draft
;n harnees

Thomas E Jones-Stallion 3 yean
and over
M il It »we A <J>> .Brood mare 3

yean old, 1st und Sod; gelding :i
roan

J. O. Powi-U .Heavy draft team in
harness.

0. H Harkamp.Stallion or gelding
1 yean and over, 1st and '2nd; stallion
Of gelding 3 years.
Geo I Monroe Saddle mire 4 yqan

and over, ist; Eddie Jac du lod; sad-
lie m ire 1 years and under I
G It Andrews.Jack.
R H L Ohicheiter. Mule ooll

year and under 2, 1st aud ¿ad.
J 0. Powell.Mule .. dt, Buckling.
M B Rowe A Cío , Jeney.Bull 3

years and over, 1st and and; bull J yean
and under I; boll 1 year and under 2;
calf u der 1 year, 1st and lad; cow 3
soon and over, 1st and 2nd; 00W I
years and under:!, 1st and 2nd; heifer
I year and ander, 1st and 2nd heifer
df under 1 year, 1st and 2nd; herd of

B
M If RowOtfcOo., Guerneyi-Bull

I yean and orer; ball J yean and an¬
der 8, 1st and 2nd ; ball 1 year and un¬
der 2. lit and 2nd; calf under 1 year;
0 iw I yean and over, 1st and 2nd COW
1 years and nnder .'., 1st and 2nd. heif¬
er 1 year aud ander 2. 1st and 2nd
heifer calf ander 1 year, 1st and 2nd;
best herd of 6.
Geo. E. Monroe, Short Horns.Bull

.') yean and over; cow 3 yean and over.
M B Rowe <fc Co , Devoni-Bull 1

year and ander 2, 1st aud 2nd; oow S
yean and over ; heifer calf nnder 1 year.
M B. Bowe as Company, Grades,

Ouerneys.Oow I years and upwards,
lit and 2nd cow 2 years and under 3
heifer 1 year and under 2 beifer uuder
1 year
T EL Bullock, Devons.Cow 3 yean

and upwards.
M P> Bowe and Co., Devona Heifer

1 year and ander 2, 1st and 2nd.
M. P. Bowe. & Co , Holsteln-Oow I

yean and upwards oow 2 yean and
ander 3
M. B Bowe A Co , Ayreshire.Oow

I yean and upwards ; c iw I yean and
under 3
M. B. Bowe at Oo., Jerseyi.Oow 3

years and upwards, 1st and 2nd cow 2
yean and under 3, lit and 2nd ; heifer
1 year and nnder 2 ; heifer under 1
year.
M B R >we ft Oo , Short Horns.

Oow 8 yean and opwardi.
M. B. Bowe & Oo , Dairy Oowi.Cow

3 yean and over, lit and 2nd ; cow un
der 3 yean, 1st and 2nd
M B. Bowe & Oo , Fat Cattle.Beef

owned and fattened by exhibitor, 1st
and viid
M B Rowe & Oo. diplomas for beat

Jersey ball, any age, cow and heifer.
M. B. Rowe ft Oo. diplomas for beat

Guerney ball, any age, cow and beifer.
Geo E Monroe. Southdown Sheep-

Bock 2 yean and over ; Ewe 2 yeara
and over ; Ewe 1 imb ; gradea Shropshire
Down, pen of Ewea not leaa than 3, 2
yeara old and over; pen Ewes not leaa
than 3, 1 year and under 2.

J. 0 Powell, Swine-Poland China
boar 2 years and over ; boar under 1
year; bqw under 1 year, lit and 2nd.
M. B Rowe a. Oo., Berkshire.Boar

2 yeara and over ; boar nnder 1 year,
lit and 2nd ; brood low 2 years and
over, lit and 2nd ; brood sow 2 yean
and ander 3, 1st and 2nd; tow nnder 1
year, 1st and 2nd; aow and pigs; fat
b ,.

POULTRY.
Robbie Harris.Light Brahma*, 1st

Light Brahmas chicks, 1st and Jod.
Lsrkin B. Jefferson.Dark Brabmss.

J H Lei», b -Bod 0 chins, l-t Al¬
bert King, tad

.1 K LMfon B ¡I 0 hintohicki I-'
« Ki"«. :
Richard II k- Flymonth K

2 nl.
M. - 'ii Sinti '.-I. v lit;- li ii gi

>t wa tad
m J N l'. » nej Wj sndotl obi« kr,

t: I J K Alrtrh B.ii.il i'lym ul
B ick. 2nd cbl«
O s,'y Armstrong -Black I'« satl

«. mi' l»t; It II I, Ohl« bet)
- ». trruatro ig B wk Bret*ted K« d

ii B II I. übii bes¬
ter 2 d
Oai v Armstrong Brown KedUame,R II L Obi« batter, Sod

¦ Armstrong Bi w a re I gtme
'hick«., 1st; B II L. Oblobeeter tad

ir w Morkle Btlver spangled Ham¬
burgs, ist. Ooi J K Alnub, lad

(j w alnrkls Bilver spangled Htm«
trarg ohicks, lut; s W Ajriob, tad

Newton.Bis« k Hamburg obicks
Mrs Bii'hurd Hicks.White L>g-

borna
J B Alrtch Brown Leghorns,

1st, John L Bro- kx, 2od
> w Airi'ii Brown Leghorn chicks,

:-t. j ihn L Br mkn, *'nd
Robert I. Hoot Red W,irh"rse

obicks.
J B Leiti h Freislingi
Jiihn L Bro ks |',uil Leghorn.
J lui L BronkH Bofl Leghorn

obicks. l«it and Ind.
Oerrta B iwling O« Idea Polish
LügeneJ 0. Sohn liant uns, hlm k

breasted red game, 1st; H L Wood,
lud
Bagase B de, Jr. Bantamj.

breasted red gam»- chicks, 1-' Walter
0 s hm, Ind

Walter Burruss Bantams, brown
breasted red game. l-t. Eugene B de,
Jr Sad.
Richard B Is Bantams, brown

breaateii red giiiin chicks, I»'. Walter
Burruxs, i
Mas 'ii Bmitb Pyls Grame, ist; J u

Leitcb, J«i«i
.1 R L-it' h Pj le Game chicks, 1st

ami Snd.
N IWI n I. « k M March*

i- N iwion Black M mat' ha
obiuks, Nt, Willie 1, Sod

Walter Burrus« Hull iVkui Bantams.
Mrt Richard Hicks- Blue Audelu-

sian.
R U L Moncure, Jr Pair wild

turkey», old
R c I. Moncure, Jr Pair wild

turkeys, young.
Gfea Newton.Pair of call Bowen

du kl
J i; Powell.Pair <>f Pekin ducks.
Mrs R T. Hall-Pair Kmbden

gaesa, i-t
Mrs (J M Wallace-l'air Pearl

Oatnaaa,
For best of roses and other green

house plant», of not les* than «io varie¬
ties exhibited by florists, *.¦ There
erare Baa display» by Messrs Frsnk T.
0 ray, of this city, ami J Palm«r
fJordoa, of Ashland Mr. Covey was
awarded the premium.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured.
ix aLAPPl.Ii tTIOXI »s tbei

reach tbe teat ol tbe dltetM Ca'tr'ta u a
or coutltutional disette »n«l In ordei f«>

cure it >¦ «. u musí take Internai remedie»
llall't Catarrh Cure It taken internally, and

reotly on tbe blood and mucou»£*urHal.'- Catarrh I'urj I» not a quack
mo, 11 wat pretcrlbed bj one ol the
b) »ician» n tin- country for years, mi«I

it a regular preeerlptlon. it Ii composed o'
the liest tonic» known ooablned with tht
beet bloof purifiers, actimr directly on the
mucoutaarracet, The perfect comi>inat:<>n
of the two Ingredient» It what produi

in curing Catarrh. Send
H imonlal» :;

.¦ m M.'. I o. Propt. i sdo, 0
Sold by ilriitirl-t-,
Htll't laiiii'» I'lilsare the best.

What Is Going Cn In the Philippines.
The Baltimore Sun says
The New York Tribune, the jour

nal generally recognized as the
" leading Republican organ iu the
I. i.-t," iá not " toting fair " with the
Administration. BeCAOtl" it pre
sented facts to show that in retiring
CommissaryUeueral K-igan on full
pay the President had provided most
handsomely fir a man who has a
comfortable fortune. The Presi
dent's liberality, it should be ex

plained, bad been previously justified
upon the ground that Kagan was a

poor man« Having let this embar-
raRsing secret out of Hie bag, tl e
Tribune now turns its attention to a
matter about which the Administra¬
tion is very sensitive.namely, tbe
qualifications of Major-General Otis
tor the command in the Philippines.
The Tribune's disclosure's emanate,
it is stated, from " one of the most
bttlligent aud well known naval
officers of high rank of tbe Asiatic
ßtation."

It has for a long time been a my?-
stery how the Filipinos secured
money, supplies and ammunition,
but, according to the Tribune's naval
officer, the explanation is very sim¬
ple. The foreign mercantile houses
iu the chief ports own or control a

great thet of small steamers and sail¬
ing vessels. All that is requisite for
highly lucrative trading is clearance
for the Filipino ports, where bemp,
sugar and tobacco are stacked up for
sale. Small craft owned by supposed¬
ly " friendly natives " obtained clear
anee from United States officers for
three or four open ports an i stopped
at various- forbidden harbors in the
round voyage, " some clerk in the
office of tbe captain of the port doing
a little convenient winking at the dis¬
parity of elapsed time." Admiral
Dewey Anally ordered his cruisers to
disregard all clearances and stop, all
trade with ports not actually " in
possession of our forces " This step
was taken upon his own responsibil
ity, and General Otis dared not resist
the order when informed of its issue,
although he resented it.
As an illustration of strained re

la ions which are alleged to have ex¬
isted between Admiral Dewey and
General Otis, the Tribune's naval of¬
ficer relates the following : -'General
Utis puchased 13 gunboats from the
Spaniards in the southern islands and
evolved a scheme to send them out
to bant smugglers. These vessels
were to have Filipino firemen* and
deck hands, native pilots, and were

to be in.charge of non-commissioned
army officers and privates. Admiral
Dewey put an end to tbe control of
any force afloat in an emphatic decla
ration to General Otis, as follows :

'If these vessels ooroe oat of of tbe
Pasig river manned as yon propose,
I will seise them as a menace to pub
lie safety.' General Otis, it appears,
had no idea of the necessity of patting

ROVAL&av ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

^_*.¦¦»« B«INO POWOt* CO.. SE« TOI».

¦; on boar ild run the
s wi'liout a native pilot, or

providing a (oree to band.« tbe
t tu- y deserted or were gu.hy

of treachery."
The gravest ebarge m'nie b]

"iotelligeot and will known naval
liieer of high rank" is that there are

"' m.nous »Disperso! liaanciJ irreg
ulanties, but tb« censor system Is
all pervading.' Washington bhould
act promptlj lo preveo I di morel sa
lion." Aeoording to the Tribune's
iiitormaut, "anybody who cai give a
eli arance, or procure ont», or manage
to slip in the name ot a cloood port.
a mere clerical error, it discovered.
can have any amount of money he

M to ask, la one eta* $40,000
was ffered for clearance to
one port." Of couse, Ameri¬
can (fleers ought to be proof against
temptation, but, according to tbe
naval off 'er «itioted by the Tribune,
" men aro moital, even it they are
not Spaniards or friendly natives.
Unless the matter is handled «juickly
and sternly and an accounting call» d
for, there will be an administration
insthlied out here which, in spots.
and in large spots.will teas scan-
dalooi ai anything ever known in
Spain

A loDg as the censor k.pt the
American people iu the dark as to
what w is bappening at Man h, the
administration could aff nd to " deny
everything " and pursue the course
it has mapped ou: for itself But no

oship applies to private corre

p indence, and the charges of a " dh

val officer of high rank" cannot be
lightly dismissed as tbe invention «f
a sensation-maker. If General OtJa
is. incompetent,a his been insii u ted
time and again by soldiers who nave
returned from the Philippines ; if
he has misrepresented the situation,
as alleged by the newspaper c< re¬

spondents at Manila in tbeir famous
" round robin." and also by Admiral
Dewey, according to the Tribune's
infotmant, all tbe censors the Gov¬
ernment may appoint cannot prevent
the truth from leaking ou\ Whether,
as in tbe case of Alger, the Piesident
intends to k« ep Otis in office until tbe
patience of tbe American people is
exhausted, remains to be soen.

Does Your
Back Ache?

i In constant pain when on|
fyour feet?

la that dragging, ¡lulling
sensation with you from morn
till night ?
Why not put the medicine

exactly on the disease 7 Why
inot apply the cure right to,
.the spot itself ?
I You can do it with '

Dr.Ayers
Cherry
Pectoral
Plaster

Immediately after the
jFlastcr is applied, you feeU
.its warming, soothing in-Jfluence. Its healing remedies!
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re¬
lieved and strength imparted.
No plaster wss ever made like It

No plaster ever acted go quickly
and thoroughly. No plaster ever
had such complete control over sil
kinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it Is
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

WO* »aT ¦ *Y ALT. Dara«lI»T*
j. c. arm co.. Low*u. m».».

Be
Well
Dressed.

We will fit yo n ct stylishly, taste-
folly, servloeablv tu oar New Fall
Suit from $2.0 to $20.
OVERCOATS from $2 to $18
Boy's Soho» 1 Sait*. Overcoats and

Knee Petits, doubl» -e ir mol kri»»***; ulao
«gent for Sweet, Grr & Go's Pants
from %[ op; warranted not to rip Alto
Muckintoah Coats TRUNKS and
VALICES oheap at

JAS. T.LAYTON'S.

BEFORE ,,ai"árr
Consult Us.

Wh handle everything in the

FAINT LINE,
and can save you money.

OOOLRICK'S
MODERN PHARMACY,

901 Main Street,

FREDERIOKSBURG. . . VA.

Klnctric Bell for Night Calls.

'Phone 33.

New Spring Millinery.
Fvrry fi'w day* we are adding to oar new

and U-autuul atock of Millinery. Tbc l»te«t
i Udie*' Straw Pallors, white. mlied

and black, rough and plain. Iritn2r> contato
lUa Glrli and Boya' Sailors, whit« and
mixed, from 35 to 11.00 Utaiittful Hoe of
Mu-.ui lionm-is and Hat* for Children, In
white and color*. ju*t received, and I can
OffSI IBaKlal t>aiyaiO* in them.

MRS. H. E. TOriPKINS
816 B 8treet

"

FOR S'IpÉRIOR ART CU"

Kuckwalter Whiskey.
*bleb on acconnt of tbelr apt ano avann
.rean«cia:iy advise«! for _i».liclnaJ urposHold snd rsconimendsd by

CHA8. WAI.I.Ai'K A BKO.
j'jmjs st. aHjyjrui,)

/TiaBSUBUtH,
Kr*a1«rírkiknrt, Va

SEEDS.
TIMOTHY AND OTHEU

GRASS SEEDS.
Baker's (Chemical Company of Can¬

ton) Standard Fertilizers, Bone Meal,
Sonth Cur. lina Bone, &o. For aale by

MAORATH «fe OHESLEY.

NOTICE TO
All Who Regu'arly Employ le.

I.HENRY DEANE.
(Md Bailable Liver orge streat

PboasSt 1 r. ilsricksburg. Va.,
will take On« Tasnenger and Trunk to or
Irom the dep'it tor .''¦ enta, or trank 1.1 cents.
Alao Sortea ar iggiea for Mia or hire.
i-|>'.' ly

Wanted !
The Arminius

Chemical Co.,
at Hlawral, Va., ha« a long job for a good
MILL-WRIGHT at $1 per day.
B_4a*Bflva ~t< .niy employni« nt to lOor lit
more MAi III NF. MIN under gr-und at tl.«
a day.
aeplu «w

HOTEL DANNEHL,
(HENRY DANNEHL, Paw.)
European and American plan. Steam. Oas

¦lectriclty. Comfortable Room*. BoonUful
Tabl Uood Keataurant. lieaaonable ratos
A well »upiilled HAU and KKT.ML LIOÜOB
UTABU8UMBNT in oouneodon. "Dome
*/i ». that .». ..(7a»«... ar./a.v or Drv "

December 1,1897.
HARDWARE!

S. fl. BEALE,
ba\ln*- bought out the entire Hardware
Stock of John A. atone, will continue the

ïfqttd'Vv'qtte Bqsi-ies*
at the OLD SYANI). on COMMERCE ST..and
it now layln. in a full NRW STOCK OB
OOODS In the Hardware Line which he Will
aall at the

Lowest Cash Prices*
say- oo and aee him before jrou bay.

F, BRHLLIJ

Confectioner and Baker
Mo. 31« 11 Street. Frederlckfbunr, Va.

Give me a call when you want

CONFECTIONS. ICECHKAM AND PASTEf
«arder» vlwey :'.eeel»e prompt attention.

£-. Bn-PTiTiM*.,


